
5(ilUP OF THU GALE.

rHRII-LIN-
G STORY OF WRECK AND

RESCUE ON LAKE MICHIGAN.
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All these tiling" hajipeneil to tins
cruw and n party of castaways on board
tho tug Protect Ion during u fierco nor'-west- er

on Lal:i' Michigan In Xovcmber,
1884, but just as they were bidding one
another adieu to take the hopeless nlutigon
mnvvelous rrn'tlo was at hand.

The Protection pulled the lumber schoon-
er Arab off ill'; bench near St. Joseph,
where she hint stranded on Oct. .11. am1
nn Nov lu started to tow her across
this lake to Hacine. The tiif; carried eiht
JiK'U, the Arab in. The latterwas leaking
badly, and two pumps had been
pine til ou hoard to keep her afloat Tho
Jiij'ht of the 10th was calm, and the ves-

sels vailed hIoiik smoothly until near lnorn-iuit- .

About ilaylifjhf, the men on the tuji
heard a cry of distress lroni the schooner
rind saw her careen and settle he.id tlrst,
leavinn only a small part, of her quarter
deck above water. While tho head was
hinkiiiK the sailors were seen to rush af;,
and they there by the rail and cabin
loof, shontiiq; to the tiift for help.

The engineer of tin- - Protection Mopped
it once and began to back, but thepro-pcllfe- r

l;oI. entangled in the tow lino tinil-tn- g

BOO feet astern. That, accident, which
Was No. 1 for tho tun, disabled her com-
pletely, but the schooner's crew was
rescued in row-boat-s all but one and
taken aboard. Tho missing onowasnn
engineer, who had been cast ovei board
when the schooner lurched forward under
nn accumulation of water, caused by n
faulty pump. Hoon after tho rescue the
wind arose, making a heavy sea, which
became so violent that the sailois could
not free the propeller from its chains, and
thi) tug drifted helplessly before it stilt'en-iii-

nor'wester. About noon on the 1 1th
the steamer 11. C Akeley of Grand llnvnn
hove, in sight and at n signal of distress
fiom tlie tug .steamed down and gave her
ii line, liefoie night the wind blew tt't
miles nn hour, and the Akeley rolled about
with her decks awash mid her cargo of
green lumber shifting at every lurch. Her
gear became useless, her engines stopped,
and her sails, which were hoisted in the
emergency, went by the gale. Her Finoke-etac- k

was soon swept, away, and ono of
her boats as well. This was accident No.
2 for the tug, the practical wreck o her
rescuer. Still she hung on all night by the
tow line, steering to the leeward and koep-in- g

clear of collision. At sundown on the
li!t!i the gale relented somewhat, and the
twisted tow line having apparently worked
clear of hrr propeller the Protection cut
loose from the Akeley ami started for (1 rand
Haven, intending to coal up and return to
help nut herdisHbled consort.

Hut a 10 minutes' run showed that wheel
and engine would not. work, and thero was
nothing to do but drift on that surging sen,
tho sport of thu elements. She imlo this
waves all night and in the forenoon of tli6
1.1th cast anchor off the harbor of isauga-tue-

on the eastern shorn of thu lake.
The shrill whistles of distress borno on

land from the tug aroused tho townspeo-
ple, but there were no means of resents ut
hand Hurfboats could not. live, in that
mountain nt boiling breakers, and the tug
could not make a pier forthesainc reason,
for she was only a powerless hulk, rising
nnd falling with the angry tide. The near-
est lite siuing station whs nt firand Ha-
ven, sevei id miles easi; of the Kcene, and
although it seenied impossible that aid
could arrive before thu tug would bo de-
stroyed nevertheless a straw is something
toe drowning innu, mill c. telegram wni
rushed off with news of thoiinpendingdis-aste- r

l'or a wonder tho crew was nine
mil", beyond tho station at work on u
wreck only a few hours old. This was
mishap Xo. .'!. The next, station was at
S Joseph, (io inili-- s away, and a dispatch
brought back the word toSnugiitiick,"Aye,
aye, we're coming!"

.Meanwhile stout hearted landsmen and
fi her lads tried to stem the breakers in
boats nnd nt least carry word to the un-
fortunates on thu tug that hope was lu thu
nir. They failed, and the poor fellows rc- -

A roiiM all tmrv fkom a vvs.wy.wc, n.vni.
mained in ignorance of what was being
done, buo.ed only witli the thought that
tin gale might dioaway at sunset, and tho
anchor hold until the sea became calm.
Jlut at 0 o'clock thu wind returned to its
eld storm quarter, and with howling snow
laden gusts broke into a tempest. The
Watchers on the beach stood ready to savt
what the sea might sp.no, for they saw
that, no auchorcould hold against that fu-

rious gnle. At. 0 o'clock the whistles ou
the tug ouid more burst into shrill cries,
nnd then the people knew her doom was
j.ealed. She was drifting and must, go
upon the breakers. 1'ires were lit upon n
long stretch ot beach aud bluffs in tin,
direction the tug was making, and the
scene, now bright and peopled witli mullled
Jlgirtes whoie words Were huxhed by the
fitoiui, now veiled by clouds of driving
snow, was one of weird and uwful splen
ilor. The tragic could not all be seen, but
otjee known ids) be iinagluc-d- . The men
on thu tlig, nine of tlirm waits tiom the
hapless Arab, saw only the distant lights
telling of mini s poweilessiiess in the face
of the i li iucnts. Help must tie out of the

ijuestion, or surely those nn shore vwinlii
give it. They shook hnnds nil around,
spoke their messages for wives and llttlo
ones in case some, soul should bo spated to
bear thu tale, then took their places on the
cabin roof mid pilothouse to uwnlt the
final crash. The. tug drifted past thu dan-

gerous piers, the first, piece of luck in all
t hat. stormy vnyago and nn earnest of bet-

ter tilings. Soon she struck on thu outer
bar and was instantly swept from end to
end by n frightful sea, Two men went
ovi rbo'ard nnd disappeared in the breakers.
The vessel was lifted again and again and
dropped with n thud that shivered every
beam in her hull. Hoofs nnd doors were
beaten in, tho hold filled Willi water, and
shortly tho bottom rested firmly in the
sand.

The moment tho Protection got, within
rangu ii steel slug, carrying u line, went
whizzing over her from on shore. That,
was the (list, intimation tho hapless souls
on tho wreck recelveil'of the presence of a
life paving crew. About, the same t inn; a
figure, all still" from u freezing bath in tho
surf, crawled from tho waterand made for
the nearest lire. It, was ono of tho sailors
knocked from tho tug when the first wave
broke over her. Happening to have on a life
preserver, he struck out. f fishon;, and for a
wonder escaped. The other was drowned.

When Keeper Stevens of the St. Joseph
station telegraphed the anxious people nt
Sangatuck, "Aye, aye, we're coming!" he
put hit name Ion big contract. The mouth
of the St. Joseph was as wild as (he lake
outside, and t ho life saving apparatus was
slowly ferried across by n. boat, moored to
a cable stretched from shore to shore.
After that, i miles were coveied by rail,
and 111 by boat down tho Kalamazoo. At
!! o'clock tho corps stood on t lie pier nt
Sangatuck. but the tug was too far out to
be reached with the line, and tho blinding
snow prevented signaling. When the tug
drifted past, the piers, the corps crossed
the river again with its heavy inort.tr, surf- -

boat and ropes nnd stood ready ou the
hither beach when the vessel .struck. The
first, line from tho mortar fell across the
wreck, but parted near t lie slug, nnd before
the benumbed sailors on board could seize
it the seadragged it.out.of reach. The sec-

ond was caught, and in half an hour, or
at half past 10 o'clock in thu evening, the
first man was hauled ashore in u breeches
hitny through the boundingsurf. The poor
fellows were armored in ice, for the air was
biting cold. Keeper Stevens and his men
waded into the surf waist deep in order to
support, the sagging hawser on which tho
life buoy traveled, and they, too, at t lie
liihtexposuretothenir, found tlieirdrencli-e- d

clothing changed to casements of ice.
In an hour the Inst, of 1.1 survivors was ou
shore, nnd at i! o'clock next morning tho

vXtj'i
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waist ii:i:p in tiii: icy sea.
lifo savers, who bad passed IS hours on
duty, V,l of them in cxposiiro in tho storm
swept beach, reached shelter where they
could thaw out their chilled frames and
frozen garments. Their feat, was in the
nature of n forlorn hopo and had been put
through Willi enterprise nnd endurance
truly heroic. Pome of the wretched crew
of tho tug were benumbed aud helpless
when t heir fellows placed them in the buoy,
nnd had tho iescue been delayed an hour
longer thoso whom the waves did not
weep oil' would liavo frozen to death.

(iKOIttiU H. KlI-MU-
K.

A Canny Coachman Kulclit.
From my very earliest childhood wo

spent nt leat. six months of the year nt
Hrigliton, aud.l retniu the pleasantest of
remembrances of thu stagecoaches in
which I traveled to ami trom town be-

tween lS.Hi nnd 1H3H. .My mother's favor-
ite coach was the Age, n model vehicle,
splendidly horsed, which used to start from
C'astlo square, Hrigliton. It. was driven by
Sir Vincent Cotton, a sporting baronet,
wlio had buffered much from thu infirmity
of "shaking his elbow " at Crockford's and
other gay and festive resorts at thu west,
end of homioii, where the ailment, ot os-

cillating elbows was then extremely prev-
alent.

Sir Vincent looked very sharply after the
half crowns which it was customary to
present to the driver as giatuities, and
there was a story current that beoncehmi
an iinimatu1 pailey witli two ancient
maiden ladies who objected, with much
tossing of their heads, to hand over the
customary coin, protesting that "they had
known the coachman's mother, ami that,
he ought, to be ashamed to ask for a fee,"
whereupon thu hardened baronet replied
"that if his mamma or his

had ever patronized his coach hu
should most assuredly have expected thu
usual tip." London Telegraph,

Women of Hornrn.
The women of Horneo havo not obeyed

the dictum of fashion in the matter of ear-
rings, nor liaii thu men either, for that
matter. In KnglMi speaking countiies it
is no longer compulsory to have tile ears
pierced in order to ')e fashionable indeed
tlie fashion seems rather thu other way.
Hut while in Horneo last winter 1 wns ut
times alarmed at the size and weight of
tlm rings worn in women's ears. It is not
uncommon to see the lobe of the ear st i etch-
ed six or eight inches, Impossible as that
may sound, and thu tiny bole, at first no
larger than a pin prick, gets .stretched un-
til thu hand can lie passed through it. Thu
ell'ect. is hideous to the Kuglish sight,
but it is strictly proper in Horneo, and an
iar as long as a mule's is regard-
ed as becoming as a diamond necklace.
Liverpool Mercury.

Wliy Itals (inaw Contliiuiill.
Havo you any idea why it is that rats,

mice and squirrels are continually gnaw-
ing at something' They do not 'do this
for "pure devilment," as people generally
imngine, but because they am forced to.
Animals of that class, especially thu rats,
have teeth which continue to grow as long
us their owner lives. In thu human spe-
cies the teeth in e developed from pulps,
which aie absorbed and disappear as soon
us tliesecond set are lull giown.but in the
ease ol the much maligned lat the pulp
supply is pei peiiial and iscontlmmlly.se-eieliu- g

materials by which the iriclorsi
gain iti length This being tha est, the
puai emituie is utilised to Ueeptip his wr-ula- r

gmtwiiiK operations in order to keep
his teeth gioiuid oft to u proper length.
Bt. Ivouls Jtepubllc.
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OUR GREAT PATTERN OFFER !

Cut Paper Patterns for Readers of the
Free Press.

We. have made arrangements by which we are ollering to tlie readers of tho
Kitui! I'ni:ss, the Demurest. Cut Paper Patterns, which nto worth fromjJH cents to oO

cents each, thus making eery copy of this paper worth from !') cents to oO cents, fut
out the coupon below and mall according to directions on it, and you will receive by re-

turn mail the pattern in tho slo chosen.
Knelose five stamps to pay for mailing, handling, etc. Without tho coupon

the pattern would cost you !2o cents.

Savo tliis Illustration and description to compare with the pattern
when you receive it.

f 1 oTI I O LINTON W A I ST.

Sles. ;s I, :is anil 10 luetics Itnsl .'Mea-
sure,

i'or an independent waist of silk, light --

weight wooli'U, linen or cotton, to be uvd
witli vnrious skirts, thh is un admirable
design, simple, and very generally becoming'
while it 1 quite, n suitable to complete a

Hindu entirely of the saino goods.
India or any light-weig- silk, cashmere,
'.jropetn. or other light woolens, or wasli-gooil-

AVhile tho ell'ect fs more dressy if
velvet be Used for the collar, belt, and ber-
tha, they nia. all be made of the material
used for the waist: by omitting tlie bertha
it is n model that is appropriate for the
most practical use,, 'rim hack arranged
the same as the trout, and tho belt may bn
finished with a rosette back or front It is
shown m ivnibiimtion with the 'Keeno"
skirt, which is doscribed below.

Half of the waist pattern is given in ele-
ven pieces : Front, side gore, side form and
back of lining; outer front nnd back pioais,
bertha, collar, mid threu pieein of tlei
sleee. (lather the. outer front aud bad:
pieces top and bottom, forwiud and bs.ck of
the holes in each respectively. Lay three bov
plaits in thu ilpiier edge of tlie bertha, accord-
ing to I lie holes, all I place it to the row of
hulesaeross tho trontau.l hack pieces, (lather
the outer p'euu ol the sleeve at tho top, b.'t-wee- n

tho holes. To make the full belt, cut
n belt of canvas-- , four or five inches wide
for tlie lining, then cpt the outer materinl
bias and about three imli;s wider than the.
canvass. Place the outer material loomjy
over the lining, and tack it where necessary.

Cut thu front, and hack pieces leugthvlie
of the goods, and lay tlie back e.lgu of. taa
back piece to a lengthwise fold: the side
gores are also to lu cut lengthwise. Cut
the bortha either bias or straight, aivd tho
sleeves so they will b.'biits the tfbows.
Before cutting the goods bo caretul to read
"Directions lor Cutting," prinksl on the
envelope.

HI and :i(i biiit measure will reipiire threa
and three-ipiarte- r yards of goods twenty-fou- r

inches wide.
!!S and 10 bust measure will require four

J arils ot goods twenty-fou- r inches wide.

."illi KKKXK SKIRT.
Sles, .Meflluin anil

This skirt is an example of the prcsoat
ftiristtr for the circle cut. It is a gorod
skirt to which a circle flounce Is attached,
and tlie overskirt is in circle shape. Tho
model is especially becoming to tail, slon'der
figures and the overskirt is simple ami
graceful. It has a little fullness in the back.
If it is desirable to omit the overskirt, tho
underskirt is quite complete without It.

Half ot the pattern is given in llvu pieces;
Front, side gore, and a half ot back breadth
of underskirt; flounce, nnd overskirt. Fit
the darts carefully in tlie front and. side
gore of tlie underskirt, and gather both thu
under and over skirts back to tho notch in
the top of each. Cut tho fioimee
and overskirt with th" lengthwuy of
tho goods down tlie middlo of tlie front.
Cut all tho other pieces lengthwise, with tho
side gores strait on their front edges. Be-

fore cutting tliu goods be careful to read
"Directions for cutting," printed ou this
envelope.

The medium size will require ten yards of
goods f wcnty-foi- r inches wide for the over-
skirt and flounce, and four yards for tho un-

derskirt.
The largo size will require ten ywds and

a half of goods twenty-lou- r inches, wide for
tho overskiit and llounee, and four yards
and a quarter for thu utidersi irt.

5

Hntitling the holder tonne Pattern of Thornton Waist Xo. olo.
Itust Measure, nl, llli, UK, or III Inches.

or to onu pattern of Keen .Skirt 'o. olO.

Sles. Medium anil Large.
5 Cross out with pen or pencil the size you
PFllKK I'llKss, w ith five stamps lor
Cmg, hiiiiillm;;. etc. in mic yuu yirc your

na.mi:- -

AllDKLSS- -
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A n A musing fire.
Barnum's museum, destroyed July 13,

1805, was one of this most amusing fires
that ever occurred in New York city. It
occurred in the daytime. Chief ,lohn
Decker was in charge, assisted by Orr,
Dates, l.ainb, CTeary, Kverett and Sulli
van. Thousands crowded Broadway clear
lp to Park place as well lis Park row,
'.vhilis thu park in front was black with
,ieople. It was fun to sets the boys at the

Mtset of the fire bringing out Barnum's
id stull'id images and wax figures. One

fellow ran out with Henry Clay under one
irm and (leneral Winlield Hcott under tlie
ilher. Queen Victoria was dragged out by

'.lie hair of her head. Mary, queen of
was tossed out of tho second story win
dow, followed by Hicks, the pirate, Head
Carpenter Walker of the theater, who was
nlso a member of Kngino Xo, Ilfi, that lay
in Ann street, got so e.vited that he fell
headlong down the main entrance stair-
way with Napoleon in one hand and Walk-
er, filibuster, in the other, Andy Pur-teu- ,

the old foreman ot Hngino Xo. 14,
brought out two monkeys, one that, gave
him u mark flint ho canies to this day,

Thu liapp family that attracted so
much attention in those dayii were deter-
mined nut to leave, this cage door was
thrown wide open and this bilds and ani-
mals punched with sticks to drive them
out, but few would accept their liberty
nnd were binned to death. Allot (holllO,-(KI-

curiosities wive destroy ed. Westeru
Firewall.

tahiitliVh (ill, lht medio! cuieon earth fur
pain, ts uiilversrtll) un'tini il h liiir-eui- uml

eterlnuiltiiis .is tlie lie plus dim ot liniments.

'Www

Free Press Coupon Pattern Order,

desiie, and mail this coupon to tluj
each pattern chosen, to pay for mail- -

liaim mm ii'l'ln.

All Ai!ertU'inent.
11. Bidcl'B mmagerie has lately been en-

riched by a couplo of magnificent Bengal
tigers. A brief account of the capture ol
the denizens of the junglu may interest
our reader.

A party of Indian hunters, on being tak
ii by une of tho native guides to a web

-- nown haunt of these beasts of prey, pro
eeeded to collect a mass of withered ienves
which they spread over a considerable sui
"ace of tlie ground a nil afterward spriukleu
,.i city freely with liquid cement. The
lien climbed into a trco to await theic

suit.
Presently hulf a dozen tigers issued forth

into thosp'ace, where they found their prog-
ress impeded by the slimy leHVes, which
stuck to their paws, whil,tboir attempts
to free themselves ouly'ronde matters
worse, as the leaves adhered to tlftir
mouths nnd eyes, when1 in their despair
they rollpd about on this ground until the
presented tothise.iesof the spectators a
living mass of decayed vegetation.

Our sportsmen now descended from their
hiding phtcenmi t.ecuied their prey, which
was comparatively easy work. Attei strip-
ping tlie tigein of'n portion of their super-
incumbent loads they attached the fore-pa-

of each to tho tail of its predecessor
by applying a little of thu cement, then
marched tnem in Indian file to the nearest
port on the liauiics, whence they were con-

veyed to Kurope.
The uhove cement isuuilvaled for

broken glan, china, ivory, etc. It
is muuiifactuml by can be had
of nil leputable cLtmieta. London Mil-

lion

Kciiii'it Itheiiiuutli- - I'llls. iitsobllt h i urr
Hlieiu'ili-ii- i ami Inlluh 'are

SPEECH OP ANIMALS.

A SUBJECT IN WHICH MANY ARE

TAKING INTEREST.

A Chicago l'lijslchm Itolntes Ills llxperl.
ciien Avail a l'ct Squirrel lie Is Suw
Tluit It "Tallin" to II Im unit Diitlerntiiiuls
Much That Ho Says Intelligent Dok.
That animals lmvo u menns of commu-

nication among themselves through cer-tni- n

vocal sounds is n well established
fact; that thesu vocal sounds are of suff-
icient rnngo to express other than mere
physical ideas nnd thus to asstiniu the im
portnnco of a langungo is probable,

as yet unproved.
I'or tho last three years I havo had n

tamo fox squirrel ot which I havo made a
great put. Polly has occupied n cage in
tlie laboratory where she lins been for the
most part shut oil' from thu sights and
touuds of tho outside world. Although nt
limes tho laboratory has hnd other ten-nit- s

in the shape of squirrels, rabbits and
guinea pigs, slio has formed no particu-
lar attachment for any of them, but when
I am about sho is usually close to me,
either on my tjuoulder or following mo
about like u dog.

Unconsciously at first, and later with a
definite purpose I havo talked toiler much
as one would talk to a young child. About
a year ago shu began to reply to my con-

versation. At, first it was only in response
to my questions as to food, etc., hub later
her "talk" has assumed larger propor-
tions, until now she will, of her own ac-

cord, assume the initiative.
Her vocabulary appears to be r,uite ex-

tensive, and while for the must, part it per-

tains to matters of food and personal coi-fo-

thero are times when it seems as
though she were trying to tell me nt other
tilings.

When I first go out. where sho is in tha
morning, she immediately asks for food,
and until that want is supplied sho keeps
up u constant muttering. Hater when her
hunger is appeased she will ic-- k to bo let
out of the cage. Often when playingaliout
thu loom she will climb onto my shoulder
nnd "talk" to mo for awhile in alow tone
and then .scamper off. Unless she is sleepy
she will always reply to any remark made
to her.

Her speech is not tlie chattering ordi-
narily observed in squirrels, but a low
guttural tcne that reminds onu both of
the low notes of a frog nnd the cluck of u
chicken. Some of tho notes I havo been
able to repeat, and invariably shu becomes
nlert and replies to them. Unfortunately,
thu efiort to reproduce her tones produces
un uncoinfortnblu effect ou my throat, nnd
I have been obliged to desist from further
experiments in that direction. Thusounds
that she makes aro quick and in low tone,
so thu attempt to isolatu words is very dif-

ficult, yet there is as much rnngo of inflec-
tion aa in German.

Another reason why I believo she is en-

deavoring to communicates with mo is that
shu has used the same sounds toward
other squirrels confined in tlie samu cage,
and that, while she will answer nny ono
who addresses her, sho voluntarily will
only talk at length to me. That sho under-
stands what is said to iter is beyond ques-
tion, and, furthermore, alio will distin-
guish between a remark made to her nnd
ono made to some one else.

When Polly first commenced "talking,"
I regarded it merely as idle chattering,
but further observation shows that it is
not such, and that tlie sounds she makes
have n definite meaning. Moreover, tho
sounds she makes iu "talking" aro not
tlie shrill notes of anger or alarm, hut
low, clear sounds that are unmistakably
articulate.

In my fondness for my pet have I overes-
timated tlie valuuof tliesounds shu makes,
oram I right in assigning to them tho
characters of speech? Why should nn ani-
mal not attempt to communicate witli
man? The higher animals nre possessed
of u well formed larynx and vocal chords.
Why, then, should wo deny or ever ques-
tion the possibility of articulate speech?
And if they can cou verso among them-
selves why may they not attempt to com-

municate with man?
Any one who lias owned a well bred dog

can relato numerous instances in which
his dog has clearly understood what, was
said to it, nnd tho readiness witli which n,

dog learns n new command shows an in-

telligence of a high order. Although a
dog's vocabulary is of limited range, if.
has certain definite sounds that possess an
unmistakable moaning. Theru is tho short,
sharp hark that expresses n want, the
low nervous bark that means discom-
fort, tho sharp, quick bark of joy, this low
whine of distress, the growl of distrust,
tho deep growl of anger, tho loud bark ot
warning nnd the whimper of fright. When
to these aro added tho various movements
of tlie body, cowering in fear, crouching
in anger, tin! still' bracing of the body iu
defense, leaping in joy and many special
actions, as licking thu hand of tho master
or pulling at his clothes, wo find that a
dog can express his likes and dislikes, his
wants and his feeling as clearly as though
he were human. Any one who iu a time
of sorrow or depression lins had his dog
come to him nnd lay its head in Ids lap
and has looked down into thoso great
brown eyes so full of sympathy nnd lovo
can ever doubt that tlie dog understood
all and in its own way was trying to com-
fort.

A friend's cat lias an unmistakable
Bouud for yes and no. Tho former is low
mcyouw, wliilu thu latter is u short, sharp
m'yow. If Tom wants to go out, that
fact is made manifest by n quick ineyouw.
If perchance any ono should bo in tho chair
which Tom regards as his especial proper-
ty, no regard for propriety restrains him
from indicating that tact and unceremnni
otisly ordering tlie obstructor out. His
meyouw on such an occasion cannot liu

mistaken. Instances of this sort aro not
uucoinmon and ordinarily fail to attiact
attention, but is there not hero a field that
will well repay :i careful investigation?
Pr, Howard X. Lyon in Science.

Till ceo Colli UiittlFH a Day.
Berry Wall and his friend "Lord" Clag-ge- tt

diuo often at a hotel. They take their
dinner in this middle of the day nnd prob-
ably call it "lunch," as Berry is a family
man mid diues with ids wife ut night.
They taken ennvasback, and tlie "lord"
drinks champagne and tea. He is tlie
best tea taster in America, and if lus wens
not so rich might make a lino living as a
professional tea taster. As it is ho puts
away about IS bottles ot champagne ev-

ery day and tastes u little duck at noon
with Herry, Xew York Herald.

A Hamper.
Wlienu glass is as full us it posbly can

be uf liquor, the surface of the liquid is
flight!) cuirtrv, and the ctsutrr lies higher
than the brim. Iu lew ut this fact such
u glasstul in callwA u bumper, bei au-- u tho
liquor humps up or pioti'ilde in the mid-
dle. Kxchaugu.

SHOULD HAVE IT IN THE HOUSE !

For I N T E R N A L as much as E XT E R W A L"Jsg.
Droppod on Sugar, Children lovo to take It

For Crour. Colds. Coughs. Soro-Thron- t. Cmmnc
t iim rv, ion iiuw innny inner in I'omiiiuinii, it n in rurr.

nt, , ins, iiuru nun .,.u.....n iiphh . ... .. uu ...ni.iirr.,, lioiiui IjlUI'lJIIll- - I Ii' InW' III v. B I.

Think nf it' Although originated by an Old Family Physician In
18IO johnson'3 Anodyne Llnimont could not have

survivesci over eignty years unicss

before mirror. Alter reading, look at
juursclf and see If this docs not mean t Oil !

Ai Y&

mm 5 iKAeTlLALLV 1A
a

a T y

Petroleum Emulsion
Free " How toHealth.'our book It'W to kt

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, tor Cougli i and Throat Irritations, ""c.
ANGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic .d hea'.m-r- , for the toilet ar l sfc'n. -- 'c.

CREAM DAS -
B Passages, Allays Pa'ii ana
jwiu oores, jiestorea xasco

Olves Kclipf nt once)
J .l,lM ,11M til ttAtf
JjOc ilrupsUts or by null. I'LY

I still have a

ood Assortment

SLEIGHS
IX STOCK

to select from, which I will sell
at low prices to reduce stock.

I have

Portlands,
Old Comforts,
Top Sleighs,

2 and 3 seated

Pleasure Sleighs
and

Business Sleighs,
also i fine

Trotting Sleighs,
. full line of Harnesses, Rob

Blankets, Whips, etc. i

W. H. GLARK,
S7 and S9 St, Paul Street.

They

tana

Hard Usage.

That is one of tho points
of value that Is always appreci-
ated in our Hoys' Suits. But the
point in connection with our
Boys' Suits that you will be most
interested m now is tne price
ns? Wft., nro monnir ftverameiv low- -

, j
! !.prices on every arucie m our

boy. department to clese the

,. ,
. .

,J " 1. I v J Jf .1 J - w b. . .
Keelor or suit, see our goods and
save money by buying of us.

Pease&Manson
lOO College Street.

Wedding Stationery I

We carry a full line of these
goods and can do our share to
make you happy.

Call and see us before or-

dering your invitalious or

Fibs Pibss Hssoalatloa

ii" M'onir t"mt 11 - in Shi f.u I ml I I null Iv

it possiases extraordinary merit.

UN- - nt ii. any OTiirnPurely ISoiisrlioli l r. 1
Htotm IliflniniimlJiiTi in hmlv m ui'. lit mnu r
OnlnlK, A.tliliia. Ciitmih. foil. in '. .1 ,1 i,mntlr I'.ilin, Ni'iirnltfm, I,mi. Im.-- irT it
IlliiHtri t.'ri Uunk in fr-- i , ., t j
Silni'trlK't t s .loiis'sfiv ,v i .) ,.,". ( fHEALING. PLUIiTR AT iJ

Jin.

,

3 jEpSk
is what ynii vant. !t will

TElXb.-- J step the COl'PH, tone jnu
up Ksnerclly, and won't
upsttt juur dtumcch.

0e. and .''!.
ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.

BOOTON, MASS.

N1 -- Cleanses t'aoIC.salE
Ho ils ttjtBSjj nt.ana. amen, ciid uuroa vis.S,.-- " r- -J

tan ess issr
$ rrm Kffi

for Cold In Ucini." ,.,.i.r,.
imos,. CO ..rr'eu St., X Y.fV

EAMMIRIM
AWAY,

We keep hammering

away at tlie prices of our

goods until competition is

entirely out of the question,

Why do vv-- e do it? Be

cause we do not care to

make money in times like
I ailtnese, indeed, we have

money enough, but rather
want to unload our heavv

stock of clothing, and our
lmnnsini'nrl nninnr.titsi o v, r

doing the business for us

The question before you

ijuw is, uou d you want an

Ulster, uvercoat, buit 01

Clothes, tlie kinds wa sell,
1 1 ,1 1

wnicn means tne oest in

the market at from 25 to

oO per cent olt:--' Can you
. ,- j ' It 1 ,1. U II V J j L

advantage ?

M iiuv. in ii iv v, iiiiii i i rrii
huits which we are more than
anxious to c ose out eithe
-- a.aLueir ui lue:. vuui ui itc ui liu v' ' ';ce We mea business.
D QUr meanin
Spring: has not yet arrived,

. .11.,hut- nnr cnrinrr-- r-

L.ome ana see mem.

3, Turk k Bro.

Monuments!
J. W. Ooodell,

Si7 1'ineSt., Jturllntflon. t.

Headstones!

Book Bindioj


